Riverview Elementary School
Site Council September 2019 Meeting
Date: September 17, 2019
Location: Main Conference Room
In attendance: Andrea Cervantes, Toni Smolinski, Tanya Colman, Dennis Johnson, Tyra
Schrader, Kelli Heaston, Joanne Hiller, Amy Miller, Stephanie Lawrence, Michelle Piacenza
Absent: Kim Chiago, Michelle Piazenza, Cathie Sylvester,
7:24AM Call to order
7:24AM: Attendance taken (see above)
7:26AM: Previous Minutes accepted; motioned by Lawrence; seconded by Ingrid
7:26AM: Art supply request for Ms. Kolacz’s Art Club were ordered. The total was $491.00.
7:28AM: NJHS: Kindell has supplied the list to Smolinski. StuCo is making the charter payment
of $385.00.
7:29AM:
Monthly assemblies of K-4, 5-8: NJHS, StuCo, Spirit Line, Cheerleaders, Player
Uniforms, Each group presents a skit, This is kid led/ed focused. Leader in Me Leadership
group. October 11th? After benchmark/before fall break (Friday half-day); Hostess table;
Quarterly assembly for Pre-K: Author visit,
Career Assembly: brining in careers from outside in the community, colleges, public
safety,
Ask students what they want. Google survey
High energy, combined, assembly right before we do the AZMerit, “you’ve done your
best, now let’s celebrate it”. Guest speaker, based on benchmark 3 target scores,
7:38AM: Big push for tax monies. Money can now be used for capital expenses. How to make
donations for tax credit, identify a huge purchase item and get teachers to push for collection.
Setting up a booth for tax donations.
7:43AM: Every grade level has an after school club, for at least 4 meetings in a year. This would
allow for out of school field trips (before, after, weekends, during breaks).
7:47AM: Getting a flowchart to Action Committee leads so they are aware of how Site Council
can best support their practices. K-8 Leadership Club.
7:51AM: Bedolla is requesting assistance to purchase accessories for Drum Line. We will need
additional information, specific items to purchase, and costs associated. This will be hosted via
an email vote.
7:54AM: Regarding paid positions for being an activity advisor, we should talk to advisors and
see what they would prefer for compensation and a determination of the number of hours they
will allocate and dedicate to the position.

Mrs. Lawrence would prefer that NJHS advisor be paid like a coach given that the
advisor is responsible for approximately 28 hours of commitment to meetings, ceremonies, and
service projects. This will be a tabled discussion be held in October.
8:02AM: Meeting adjourned. Motioned by Lawrence. Seconded by Schrader.

